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OH Tn ENENCf

ppptainj tn ikjntci inis to Have

rvt Persuaded Crawfords Friends Not

to Act

LEXINGTON Ky Oct 21Aft-er having been the means of pre
Tqnting the probable lynching Wed ¬

nesday nightof Charles Little who
it is alleged murdered Matthew
Crawford before daylight Wednesday
morning in the doorway of Craw
fords office at his distillery mica

r Jackson Capt V G Mullikin re
turned to Lexington from Jackson 1

Thursday moniing with his blood-

hounds
¬

Crawfords heart says Capt
Mullikin was cut clear in two by
Littles five bullets all of which en
tered the breast within a space of
six inches

Wednesday Tiiglib Jackson was
Sjeething exeiteriient and it was pre
dieted that LitHe would be hanged
Before mol71ing

j r
GaptMXilWut says a meeting of

CrawfortVs friends was held in a
darkened store room in Jackson
shortly before midnight and in the
darkness Capt Mullikin in a short
speech told the unseen men assem ¬

bled about him and the leaders thai
the evidence against him was so
strong that there need be no feat
that he would not get his just desert
for tie unprovoked murder and his
advice against lynching was follow ¬

ed as he thought he and his blood ¬

hounds had been the means of fixing
the guilt on Little alone beyond de
nial

Little teas tried convicted noel

sehtehcedjrjto death all within six
boors c niti jjij

tJu ticeJYift i f t le was
metcd out to selfconfessed
snssin The murderer was taken to
Ellington for safekeeping until sen

jtpnced
Little trembling with fear that the

ifviends of Crawfqrd would take himI
from the Breathitt county jail noel

llynch him askedan immediate trial
which Judge Rodwine granted and
thirtysix hours after the commission
o flue ctin1 hS fw

a jury wlijch snits Jsider his a s given
death penalty

The trial of the murderer took

place while the family of his victim

and their friends were attending the
funeral of Crawford at Athol AsI
the clods were falling upon the coffin v

of Crawford the jury reported its
verdict in the cast

TIle jury was hastily empaneled
following the prisoners request for
immediate trial Little pleaded gui ¬

ty Attorney T T Cope made a plea

fort mercy for him and Attorney E E

Borg in the name

of the Commonweultht
Surrounded by eight deputy sher-

iffs

¬

Little was hurried to the Lexing ¬

ton Eastern train for Lexington

and they were barely in time to catch
the train It was generally believed

that had the officers attempted tjr

keep Little in the Breathitt jail unfa
Judge Redwine passed sentence upon

him he would have been lynched and

that the friends of Crawford would

most likely have taken prompt action

r tonightLawabiding citizens express tae

belief that the prompt action of

Judge Redwinc in summoning a Juryj
and trying the prisoner and the pen

ally imposed will have the effect of
deterring other gunusers and the

Court has announced his intention of

seing that life and property in Breach

itt county fire protected
administration any cost

Judge Rcdwiue has kept his pre ¬

election promises in his work to root

out the blind tigers in Breathitt and

his action in the case of Little is an

index his friends say to what may-

be expected from him in anysnmhu
case

q

L 1 l t faM15 Jj

she saw her husband shoot Crawfru
caused her arrest and forced his own

confession was releas-
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FOR WINCHESTER

Will Be Annual Convention of Ken ¬

tucky State Grange on October 26

t and 27

The next State meotin Winh ¬

chester yill be xthat of the State

i

krr I V rri r
1

THE WINCHESTER NEWS
Grange on October 2i and 27 TIll
Grangers are nut a new organization
For more than a third ofa century
they have been fighting the battles of
the fernier and Tadually their the
cries are being adopted even by tfaos

who Rcknowlcdge uojallcgiance to t1
Grange Before the tobacco pool was
thouglit of the Grangers had demon
stra ted that wool fruits and other
farm products could be sold to the
best advantage through cooperation
Long before this ladies had organizes
the turkey pool in various Kentucky
counties the Granges had shown that
hotter eggs and other firm produce
would bring better prices ifsoM
through regularly organized channels
In faettlw G rouge successfully
taught all the lesossn of farm co
operation that have since been put in
practice Not only along this line
but also in the purchase ofsupplies
has it bee nof great benefit to the
farmer The dealer can afford to
sell cheaper when he sells in large
quantities and when payment of his
bills is absolutely assured as is tile
case when purchases are made
through the Grange v
j

Our citizens and farmers are look
ng forward to the helpfulness that

is felt in every where a
meeting of the Grange is hedI
DAVID B ill I

PASSES AWAY

Former United States Senator From

and Governor of New York is

Dead

ALBANY X Y Oct 21Davit
B Hill exUnited States enator
former Governor of New York mHOI
suddenly Thursday at the W

Rot his pountry iliome

About two weeks ago Mr lull was
seizqd with n bilious atack and al-

though his condition was not con-

sidered serious his physicians ad
vised him to remain nt home until h

had recovered
The patient appeared to be im-

proving 11l1tilW night vhei
he tul1 red a sinkiii jfpellvhicJIU I

suited iiv his death

DATSJ NOFUN RA 81

Death of Mrs Mize
r +

MJLS Claries xel tiA recJvcif t-

imessage late Thursday r afternoon 1

stating that her grandmother Mrs
Meyers of Lexington had died

11 VOiib1 Nto further particulars
were received Mrs Meyers was GP

years of age and is a native of Clark
county No arrangements have yet
been made for the funeral service
hut the body will be brought to this
city for burial

Mrs Mize was a noble woman She
formerly resided in Powell county

for a time lived in this city

T T ECKERT DIES

NEW YORK Oct 21Thomas
Thompson Eckcrt former president

TeJegaphGbmpan
Branch after an illness of severaldaysI

COMMITTEE MEETINGt
The Democratic Comimtte of Clark

county is called to meet in the grand
room in the Court house on

Monday afternoon next county court
day at 1 oclock Every member
should make it a point to be present

J M STEVENSON Chairman

TO BE TRIED

INCINCiNNATI

John Wells Will Answer For Passing

Counterfeit Bills in Winchester and

OtherPlacesMr

United States Mar-
shall

¬

was here Thursday summoning
witnesses to testify against John
Wells who will be tried in Cincinnati
Monday Wells several months ago
came to this city and scattered sev ¬

eral counterfeit five dollar bills with
tie merchants or this city He was
later caught in Ohio with several of
the bills in liis ijps session Later the
place where hi mitle the bills was
raided and Irisft i ipjete outfit taken
Chief of Polico ifcGord will leave on
the ealily Ls NJU am Monday morn
ing wIth VB witnessestrim

to

CUBS AGAIN
tt °

tiIePhiladelphia Take Third
I

Game of Great Series By Score

12 to 5-

CHICAGO Oct 21A light tai n
early Thursday morning accompaniedpreI ¬

r
the third game of the worlds cham ¬

andlPhiladeJphia
The diamond is covered by can ¬

vans and did not suffer from wet bui
the outfield was slippery

A thin shivering line of undaunt ¬

ed enthusiasts was lined up at the
grounds when day broke and by nine
oclock about five hundred persons

Winjdow
I

Both teEms appeared fit and xI
prcssccl confidence in the result J1itfQOOopeniug Tire Cabs were cheered to
the echo by theii thousands of en ¬

tlmsi tic admirers in spite of tIi
two defeats in Philadelphia But th
3iithusiasm of the Chicago fans could
not break the hoodoo The sham ¬

pions of the National League were
train doomed and on their home
ground by the Philadelphia Ameri ¬

cans by a score of 12 to 5 It look
now as if the Phillies will win till
Worlds Championship in foUl
straight games
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Collapse of the Burley Pool Says

James Ramey of Secretary ofI
tSJaies Office

FRANKFORT Ky Oct 21Mt-
el a careful inquiry James luimcy
Artio ii iltaigc oi thebiuVking de
partraeiil of the Sfiiretarj IHt Stales
Vice ijsiibtia ytjiteiHeut Thur dav11dra7ayiirct I tl rnsrl md rhurf

bX the fjii1iirel6TheBtVrle > pbtti
The bahks that money on

warehouse receipts only loaneda
small amount on each crop and even
if tobacco does drop to a very low
price Mr Ramey savs the tobacco
will sell for more than enough to pay
all the loans made thus relieving the
banks and giving them money to help
other enterprises that could not be

helpedwhile the money was tied up
with the pooled tobacco

Even if the tobacco brings only five

ccntsa pound the banks will not lose
anything says Mr Rameys statemeety 1t

J
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FRANKFORT Ky Oct 21
Chief James Ramcy of the Banking
Department of the Secretary o f
States office says in an official state

that banks in the Burley dis
that loaned money on tobacco

will suffer no loss as the tobacco i

sold at the lowest price will bring
enough to pay all loans lIe says
business will be benefitted as the
banks will have money to lend to

other enterprises as soon as the to-

bacco
¬

is sol-

dCOLONEL
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ANANIAS CLUB

Cornell Professor Calls Roosevelt

Unmitigated Liar in Speech i

New YorkrJ
ITiIIACk Twice in

his speech Thursday nightProf E II
Woodruff of pornell University call
ed Theodore Roosevelt a liar once
an unmitigated liar

His attack made at a political ral
ly over which he presided threw ti
house into an uproar There wer
catcalls hisses cheers and clapping
with a steady shout behind them o
Parker Worker for the next speak

er former Judge Alton B Parker
Judge Parker begged the audience

to allow Prof Woodruff to be heard
As soon as Prof Woodruff found hi
feet hebegah to open upon theBel ¬

lamy Storer episode which Colonel
Roosevelt only recently declared wa >

Closed Ho charged that when the
IfplofVel deiiied sending Bellamy Stor
i4 to the YnHelin he was an mimit
gated Hal1 bail there were letters in
his ossCssionjsail the Professor to
bear hiinout

The uproar had barely subsidedc11d1Ifh T

twice a liar when he denied that the
late E H IIarrimau had subscrib-
ed to a corruption fund to be used
for Roosevelts election to the Pres
idencv

Judge Parker who followed him
directed all his shafts at candidate
Stimson of the opposition

ROOSEVELT GOES AFTER DIX

NEWT YORK Oct nColonel
Theodore Roosevelt began to nnlim
her his heavy artillery Thursday In
two speeches one in Manhattan and
the other in Brooklyn he accused
John A Dix Democratic candidate
for Governor of being one of the di-

rectors
¬

in a company Jiich aided in
forming a complete scCiemc to aey
tomplish the stilling of commerce

trust gYufist which he quoted the

st1cftrgs 1frCllelii Judge Lurtou
l States Su
pfeAq on

nf
f Ii ntl tie contrasted Dix >

briKincss record with the public rec ¬Repube ¬

GovernoreFrom the same platform Bourke
Cochran formerly a Democratic ora ¬

tor announced he will vote the Re ¬

publican ticket Dix is a director of
the Standard Wall Paper Company a
component part of the alleged trust

SFIROODSRCIJA

Mr YoII Sherwood will be here
on qlt bcr 27 at the Kentucky Wes
leyan

tgreatestGl11
viiid1Yiel JirPI piOlllfl He grill be

i liltgllbyitli Ljstcmahh ii iii
ishcilj oprniio Iller9 arc What a
t wof the qxchanges say of Mr
Sherwoodir Sherwoods recital marked un
doubtcdly the highest artistic point
reached by any perfojniRiiee at the
M L X A convention at New York
The question was heard Wherr
will this titan Sherwood top7 Deli

icy ioife fne couotpuun and en
durance alt are his apparently in
the highest i i t1CiCCeIPIIIInilelpl1ti
j lltll
j jrtiHimn 11 iShorwood iv asi eiih

Vlhismsjfically received giant otter an
<lnl11l le perof nuance rose front
the piano leaving a generally feltreI
jret that a pianist of his caliber does
not more often appear in New York
to leaven the huge lump of technicals
and piano players by trade His
touch is subtle and magnetic his
style perfectly finished and brilliant

IHc was in evidently congenial com-

pany with the romantic Schumann
and his workwill not soon be for¬

gotten New York World
The wonderful success which Mr

William H Sherwood wins every¬

where is something that every true
American ought to justly feel elated

1Svc r He is an American born and
has practically passed most of his
years in America playing with all the

Treat symphony orchotsras He

enthuses his audience wherever he
appears whether in lectures or at
the piano For it is not to be qucs
tioned as a pianist of American pare-

ntage he is the foremots and there
fare but one or two jn the world who

can compare with himBoston Tim
cs

SPECIAL REGISTRATION

Under the law the Tuesday after
the first Monday in November is elec-

tion

¬

day Thc polls open at six a
m and close at 4 p m The sepcial
registration days arc October 31st
November 1st and 2nd The following

is the law governing the special reg ¬toIfrom the city of his residence during

registrationt
1or who was unable to attend the place

of registration on account ofsick ¬

ness of some named member of his
family ropy by attending the County
Court Clerks office and making afr
fidavit of the facts have his name
placed on the registration books
TRANSYLVANIA BEATEN

BY TEXANS 33 TO 0

Vasct

Squadf
COLLEGE STATION Texas Oct

21 Transylvania of Kentucky was
defeated at fotball Thursday by the

Agricultural and Mechanical College-

s of Texas by a score of 33 toO Tex
as territory was serer in danger

<

MAY AUCTION

TIIBurley Tobacco Society Officials ExI

amining Conditions in Queen City

CINCINNATI Oct nNegotin
tions are on for the auctioning o
eighty milion pounds pf the Burley
Tobacco Societys pool of 1909 to
bacco in Cincinnati Three members
of the executive board of the Burley
Tobacoc Society came here Wedges
day evening They were in commun ¬

ication with several members of tho
Cincinnati Burley Society lltwhat
the result was could not be learned

Members of the local Burley breaks
refuse to say anything more than
that they are negotiating to bring the
tobacco here

It is reported that three members
of the Burley Society Fred Stacy of

PalisIJd
local tobaqcq rirqh u c here that thr
failure of the buyers to purchase tlu
uooled tobacco without inspection ir
Lexington caused the Burley Society
officials to look to this market anc
Louisville rnd that possibly the to
bacco will be auctioned in these two
cities

HARD ON

THENGINEER

Styps Train vfror Passe l ersandRe
ceiyes a Box Containing Dress

i 11

The engineer on the L E moth
hug train from Jackson Friday morni-
ng had a great joke played on bin
and one that is seldom seen on
tilroad Just as the train was leav
lug liie depot in this city a buggy
with a lady and gentleman was see
IrivJKg up at breakneck speed slnr
the cagijie l supposing that hcottlt
met 11U > ignore r JOL Lff h-
lcpmpurylntl

f

i W t i mI tq VWWW
pr eaY d I1J 0ppsyatihtr u nt 9tCd-

tth y mic lit jtfflhh tffrl irH
luggy was sonic distance jfrrtm
depot when he caught sight of then
and it was necessary for him to wait
several seconds When the buggy
did finally get to the depot the lady
threw a box out containing a dress tc

be altered in Lexington to a porter
standing b and asked him to hand i
to a flien I on the train The engi
veer sore at getting a water hau
started his train with a perk tha
threw al Ithe passengers on boars
back against their seats

nOlLiVER IS

LAID TO REST

Impressive Ceremonies Attend thr

Funeral Services Over the Re-

mains
JS

of Iowa SenatorrFT DODGE Iowa Oct 21Whitt-
a cold rain fell in torrents and adder
gloom to the already sorrowful oc
casion the body of Senator J P
Dolliver was laid to rest in Oakdal
cemetery The drizzling rain driver
by a cold wind began to fall earl
Tlhursday morning and compelled tlr
family to abandon the plan of hold
ing the services on the lawn of tic
Dolliver home The funeral was heh1
in the armory

Contrary elements however cowl d

rrrat keen away the devoted friends of
the Senator who crowded all tfhr
available space in the building Stand
ing outside were almost three thou-

sand persons They crowded around
the building until finally Senatoi
Clapp of Minnesota left the services
inside end went outside to make n

chart speech
From 9 to 11 oclock a m the body

of Senator Dolliver lay in state in
the Dolliver borne Hundreds of peo ¬osf

3 ¬

signsImmediately
upon the arrival of

the United States Senate and House
committees at 1 30 in the evening the
simple service at the home consist
inof a prayer by Rev William H
Spence of the Methodist Episcopal
church of Fort Dodge was held

The body was then conveyed to tIle
I armory Linedup from the door of
tie door of the Dolliver home down
to the street where the 53r dand 56th

Nntiona1Guard
leIs Chautland and Allenthibody
eutedAlone
the route from tike Dolliver home
was one mass of people who stood inwithfpour of rain

At the armory door when the pro
cession arrived stood mOl esoldiers
drawn up in double line and keeping
the crowds back

The space in front of the stageat¬

es Senate The service was brief
and beautifully impressive A halt
dozen men representing the church
tSate government and private citi-
zens

¬

of the county eulogized tfoe de
ptfrled Senator

Preceding the speeches at the ar
mory regular the Mephodist Episco-
pal burial services vets hell rtf lei
the ritualistic services of the claret
eulogies were delivered by the for
lowing men

The Rev Charles M tSewartHof
Chicago editor of the Northwestern
Christian advocate on Dolliver tin
Men Governor Carroll on behalfof
She people of Iowa Senator Cummins
is the representative of the Unite
States Senate Harvey Ingham Edit
ir of the Register and Leader on be
calf of the piess Judge R M
Wright of Ft Dodge for the peopleSmyievestern Iowa Methodist conference

DodgeIowa
he Home Church Bishop Williair

Frazer McDowell of Chieahgofon A

Fallen Lender
While Hhese men were paying theii

tribute to Senator Dolliver Senafoii
Moses F Clapp of Minnesota stand
ng with uncovered head in the raiv
was speaking to a crowd of severs
thousand people about the armory

GAYNOR AFTER

t

N j JYj OEti
f

jpbiiceCommissioner Baker
IM tcnlif

Two Assistants Hand in Reslgna
tions

NEW YORK Oct 21The lone
3xpected shakeup in the administra-
tion of the New York police depart
meat occurred late Thursday truer

MayorGaynors
dopuHeFrederick
Kirby had resigned

James C Cropsey a Brooklyn law
ver was named to succeed Mr Bak
r Clement M DriscoHvho has at
tracted attention recently bj his ae

tivity as Commissioner of Weight
tad Measures was appointed firs

1service
ective bureau with the title of sec

ond deputy s

Mr Flynns appointment is in line

Mayoiiaynor
detective burcau-

Commissioner Bakers letter of
esignation was not made public but

the Mayor gave out his own accept
ince of it stating that in the workof
he department he had always found

Mr Baker intelligent and earnest
He also gave out a long letter In

the stew Commissioner Mr Cropsey
n which he makes known tfte fact
hat in July nearly four months ago
ie was preparing to make changes in
he police department but that after

consideration he had Concluded to
postpone the matter until his return
from his vacation so that thechajugn
eg could go into opera tin under his
personal observation The Mayor1
also points out the methods bY 1Jqht
he wishes the department conductea1JThe first of these the Mayor says
was to teach the members of the I

police force to be lawabiding them
selves and the second to teach them
that they must treat citizehs respect
fully

The third step was a gradual re
duction of petty and needless arrests
and the fourth the enforcement of
the liquor tax law in the way pro
vided therein

Fifth he says a systematic effort
was begun and is still in progress to
stop the collection of graft

f

WEATHER
Unsettled Weather With Showers To ¬

night or Saturday Cooler Tonight
and in East Portion Saturday

VOLUME

community

Americans

NARROW ESCAPE

FROM AC IDENir i

Tire Comes Off and Starts Horse
Running With Mrs John McKenna

Thursday Afternoon

Mrs John McKenna baroly escap-
ed

¬

serious injury late Thursday af ¬

ternoon when the horse sV was
driving became frightenedclod ran
away Mrs McKenna wns iliixiug
along Lexington avenue Jut as lie
ncared Burns avenue the tire on one
of the front wheels broke and bc Mi
whipping the horse on his leg K This
frightened the animal and he start ¬

edwith a quiets jerk Me ran ererrI
blocks before Mrs MoKonna could
stop him Fortunately she was ab5
to keep him in the center of the nuul
and came out uninjured

HORSE BITES

FINGER OFF

Mr J L Lewis Employed By Light

Company Meets With a Serious

Accident

Mr J L Jovis met with a serum
iccidcnt Thursday afternoon Mr
Lewis is employed by the W5iic isei
Railway Light lee Company lit
was delivering a load of ice to the
Winchester Creamery Company and
short he arrived at the building n
horse was standing in front of the
loorIPorder to ret hitlILwas necessar ylo move rnu purse
ind when he rejkhcilifltivtliebit tin
lorso grabbed his finger biting it oil
it the first joint lie was taken im ¬

media ely to a physician who found
t necessary to remove the remaiu
ng part of the injured member

BYRD IS TO

AhPEAXMQNDAY111

c1r tlaaxt rIt It

Democratic Nominee Tor Congress iff1 tIll
Tenth District to Be in Winchester

a

Court Day

Mr Floyd Byrd Democratic nnni
nee for Congress in the Tenth Dis ¬

trict is billed to speak at the court
louse in this city Monday afternoon
it 1 oclock Where el Mr Byrd
las spoken he has brought out large
Crowds Monday is court day and
he farmers aYc expected in great

numbers

riall Tho ghti
A firm resolution can make read i

Us of pbssihilliiesNapoleon

POLICE CHURl

J L Combs the Breathitt county
troy who created a disturbance Pt-

the L E depot Thursday inorn
ng was dealt severely with by midge

F P Pendleton Thursday night
Combs came to this city tin the ally
morning train from Berea He was
HI his way to his home at Hazard
lad while waiting for his train Rut
intoxicated and started a rough hone
at the depot When he was scvrcli
ed at the jail a new pistol was found
in his possession and for this Judge
Pendleton assesed a fine of 31 and
ten days in the county jail Friday
morning Comb began negotiating
with his father tit hazard to pay Iris

foe for him
y- yj

tTOo lATtTOfCLAgSIEV

LOST On Main <tecfor Lexjugtpu
avenue a Beauty pin Return tn-

r
II E Fitch News oflice Reward

t 1 1f 21rf
WANTEDGood ante h Pbo1

Robbins News office 1021 It

STRAYEDTo my place on the Lex-

ington
¬

pike a black greyJiound with
a white face Owner can Juve
same by calling Home phone 800A

LO213t

LOSTPair of undressed kid gloves
on Main street Tuesday morning
Reward Miss SucVPeddicord

< 1021lt


